Traumatic cleft earlobe repair: using a double triangular flap for differently sized components on either side of the cleft.
Numerous techniques, including double opposing Z-plasty, have been introduced to repair traumatic cleft earlobes and break the linear scar. Even with multiple operative methods available for repairing traumatic cleft earlobe, notable scar contractures and dimpling of the earlobe border remain in some cases. The authors noted patients with different sized components on either side of the traumatized earlobe. For these patients, the authors utilized epithelialized skin to elevate two small triangular flaps from the larger component of the cleft earlobe and transferred them to the smaller component to augment the volume and elongate the scar. There was minimal tissue loss and dissection. Five patients with an asymmetrical secondary cleft earlobe with different sized components underwent lobe repair via this method, and there was no scar contracture or dimpling after at least 6 months of follow-up. Level of Evidence IV This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings, please refer to the Table of Contents or the online Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266 .